
DUSKY STOI’.Y TEI-KEUS.
Portraitures of Negro Character.

From the Sou'htri, !>’ ;■1 r ■] uly.
There had been a log-rolling on the

plantation, a great cutting and clearing

up of all the lalli n dead timber in a field
that had lain fallow for a year, with the
important accompaniment of a barbecue

and a keg of whisky. The creeping still-
ness of age being a tiling abhorred hv old
Uucle Tony and, if possible, concealed
for he dreaded the exlub thm of anything
which might give license to a suspicion
that he was, as bis irioods would have
put It, “gwine ter send’’—be u .-natur-
ally desirous of exciting admiring emula-
tion among his male cronies in otuer lines
than that of story telling, ins own pecu-
liar forte.liM I lUI It*.

The log-rolling was an opportunity
which he could not neglect, and ho failed
not to attract attention, an well l>y deed a
with the hand-stick as l>v boasts ol loo-
nier distinction among his fellows; in-
deed, all agreed that lie vvbs si ill ••much
uv a man.” Pleased and exoib and hv Hus
admiration, the old man exerted hiiueell a
little too tar, and so got a strained hack
to remind him of his years. However, a
proluse communion with the keg of
spirits, the contents of which wore dealt
out with lavish baid, quickly atlorded re-
lief, and he went home in a very happy
trtune of mind—if bis step was a little un-
steady—and no one looked more ‘'spi v
than he, while the festivities were going
on iu his j aid that evening.

Uncle Tony’s big white yard was a sort
of rendezvous for the whole negro quar-
ter, and it whs no uncommon thing for
all his neighbors and friends, oid and
young, to gather there after supper—the
young to play games and dance, and the
elders to sit around the fires and gossip,
relating quaint asiecdotea and telling in
all seriousness strange, inert dilde tales.

A hanjoist had put In an appearance,
and, alter strumming for hours upon his
instrument to rapid measures suited to
the “double shuffle,” the "back-step,”
etc., in which outlaudisn dances all in-
dulged with that abandon and intensiiy ol
enjoyment characteristic of African testi-
viiies, yielding to persuasion, the musi-
cian sang In a pleasing voice several old-
time plantation songs, one about “Cotton-
eye Joe;” another beginning:

"My ole mistis minis' me
Wen she die she sot me free;”

and many verses of “Old upper,” the
subjoined being the only ttvu I can recall:

••Old Napper come ter my house,
I fought ’e wash ter see me;
But wen J come ter lino out,
lloue ’allude my wife ter leap me;

oh, weh’a ole Napper, yooukee, yoonkec?
VVeh’s ole Napper?—gdue away!

“Ef I could retell dat niager—
Hat blasted oilseed Napper,
Id fling ’lrn een a mortar
An’ pouu‘ ’mi up ivr pepper!

Oh, wen’s ole Napper, yooukee, yoonkec?
Web’s ole Napper?—gone away!”

At one of the fires sat Uncle Tony and
tig wife, their friend, Aunt Ca’line, and
others. And just now a young woman
named Dilsey had the floor.

“1 met dab taller-lace’ liucKra hoy, Ben
Mathis, down de road dis inawn in’,” she
said addressing Aunt Ca’line, "an’ ’e toie
ine a tale. ’K sHy one tune aedicaied
nigger an’ a unedicated nigger went a
flshtn’, an’ de unedicated nirger notch a
great big fish an’ de edioated nigger dina
cotch uutt’n hut a litly busy one. An’ binie-
by Uey ’spute wid one ’nudder ’bout how
dey gwine ’vyido de game—’caze bote \iv
um claim dah big fish. He edicated lug-
ger say, co’se dah big fish his’n, an’ ’o
’splain it dis er way.

“Ought’s a ought, an’ ligger’s a llgeer,
liis yuh big fish b long ier ills nigger.

“An’ den de ui edicatcd nigger sny.
•Ob-yl is datso, sho-uul? Well. I reck’n
dab big fish iuus’ he yo’u den. Oh-> 1 i
wish 1 was edioated lak you is! An’Ue
edicated nigger up’u tote de big fish < -ff
home.”

They all laughed at this, but Aunt Ca’-
line waß quick to say: “I donh b'lieve
dass so now. liati medicated tugger
muster amh had de sense ’e uz burned
wid, ef dat de wav ‘e do. Shoo! liah
Uuokra boy de* say all dat ter mek out
lak us black tokos is foolish.”

“1 Unow’d dat,” Dilsey declared, “an’ I
up’u tole ’iui—-
••Shoo! oh, shoo! nigger darky—shoe!
I dou’tdrink tea an' 1 don't drink coffee.An 1 don’t dilly-dally wid a black nigger

daray!”
Which curious rigmarole no doubt ef-

fectually squelched the offendiug “taller
face’Buckra hoy 1” 1 am well a a arc that
this will strike tbe reader as incredible
nonsense( which undoubtedly It Is). but 1
am ready to assure him with nil duo
solemnity that 1 have often board the
above recited with much vain glory and
aattsiacliou by Dllse.v, or Sllvey, or Jinny
(as the case might be) when provoked by
white children, who were ol course
covered with shame by the sweeping con-
demnation it involved. Wbv, when ap-
plying this remarkable piece of Invective
to representatives of tbe white luce, thev
never substitute for the closing Ime
something like, “1 don’t dilly-dallv wid a
taller face’ Buckra,” aud thus sav what
they whs ever a dark mystery, and
us such we will have to leave it.

No dusky company of this sort could re-
main together long without some refer-
ence to “sperits,” and in the courso ol tbe
evening Until* Tony was Induced to re-
peat bis remarkable and oft-told story of
bow be once treed a ghost, and to continue
with some interesting remarks on the
subject oi "sperits” in general.

‘•You let Buckra people iool you, ler
mek you tiuk der ainb no sioh t’iiiE es
sperits!” said the old man m solemn
warulug, when someone made reference
to tbe prevailing unbelief on ibis subject
jn that quarter. "Bern sperits is deb, 1
tell yer—an’ mo’n dat, people kin see uni
sometimes, spesbly dese y up people wut
borned wid a caul.”

"linker Tony,” said Dilsey, "’spose’n
l’uz ter meet up wid a sperlt—wut urns’ 1
Ido?”

“Alek out lak yer ainh scared an’ go
right on— dass do way ter do. Tell ’iiu,‘Howdy!’ un’gie’im de road. An’ Ihdiiui
tell yer. be mighty partio’iar not ter run’gtnse 'im wutoouicver you mer do.”

“I’eople sees du sign er sperits heap er
fimes wen dey douh kuow it,” continuedUncle Tony. “You belter look out wenyer gwlne ’lone de roa l een de nighttime,
an’ leel a warm href tech yer on de back
er yer neck—dass a spirit". You better
look out weu yer gwine 'long on a moon-
ebiny night an’ nee a rabbit jump up an’run ’cross de roan right hy yer—don’t you
runatltl l)ass u spirit, sub. You belter
bo parlic’lar wren yer run upon a black
cat een a dark place an’ see ’e eyeballs
■bine same as balls or lire—dass a
speritl”

‘‘l never know’d de.vcome-lak rabbits,”
•aid Aunt Ua’llne; "but i know’d 'bout
dem ’ceitlul-leokiu’ black cuts. I.aws-u-
--inuesy! hit mek me so scared Iduniio wut
ter do, weu 1 run up on one dem cals 'wav
off turn de bouse.”

"Dey comes lak rabbits, an’ cats, an’
dogs, an’ 1 dunno wut all,” said Uncle
Tony, "yes, sub—an' one time I yebd
tell er one oumin’ lak a deer. Dey tell me
nobody could kill dat deer. Dey shoot at
It an’ shoot at it—git right close upon it,
*u’ shoot at It, but hit go right on des
same es el der wabn no bullots een de
•wbolecounlry. An’ I yeh uin say blmeby
dey went ter a ole kunjuu black man ’bout
dat deer, an’’e tole um ter moul a silver
bullet an’ try dat. An’ dey done dat, an’
sub, nex’ time dey shoot at dut ereeter
right deb ecu de open woods ecu de bioadpeu dav, bit waonlsh away!”

And I might add bere, that It, is just
possible lbsi some such legend as tuis
Was concerned with tbe origin of the pre-
vailing custom, among negro slaves in
the Boutb, of wearing one or more punc-
tured stiver dimes about tbe neck s!s a
Mrtofeaarm. i-uiut i’gyiuggny.s.

MAKI VC. ROADWAYS.
Something that Ought to be Gen-

erally Known ami Done.

Front tho Country Centlmnen.
1. Make the public roads neat and

smooth, and pleasant and profitable to

travelers and in driving to market.
2. Never throw rubbish of any Wind into

highways in order to get rid ot it. nor de-
posit cord wood, logs or timber at road-
sides to frighten passing horses.

’!. All owners who build their houses
facing square the public roads should
show at least the same respect to these
roads that they do to their own fields by
excluding all weeds.

4. Remove all loose stones from the
wheel-track once a month, and all fixed
stones, which strike and break the
wheels, jar the loads, rack the harness
and tire the horges.

5. Where fixed stones cannot be re-
moved, cover them well with gravel or
other road material.

(i. Hememtnr that a fixed stone may
strike different wheels a thousand times
like a sledge hammer, and cause a hun-
dred dollars of damage. To remove it
might cost five cents.

7. Never make a highway of muck,sods
or soft material scraped from the side
ditches, which is worked into deep mud
in wet weather, but draw them into the
barnyard for the compost heap.

8. Where the road bed has not a dry
bottom cut a ditch in the middle three feet
deep, Hnd lengthwise with it, with side
escape ditches at depression**, and till it
witti gravel or broken stone, coarse below
and finer near the top.

!*. l’lant shade trees three or four rods
apart alongthe line, to allow air to circu-
late, sun to shine, and mud to dry.

10. Keep the roadside smooth, mow the
grass lor hay, and thus secure a good
tra. k when the centre ot the road is en-
cumbered with impassable snow drifts in
winter.

11. In windy places makothe windward
mud fences of barbed wire, to prevent the
accumulation of drifts ol snow.

12. No.ver make the public highway a
a barnyard, nor leave wagons, plows and
machines to encumber the road.

I. Never endanger those who travel hy
drivingunmanageablenr fractious horses
to trigbten and annoy other horses. Sell
the unruly animals or put them to steady
home labor with other horses.

11. Never drive horses across a railway
without first looking both ways, or, if in
the dark, without listening. It is better
to take this caro 100 tlmps than to be
crushed by a locomotive once by its ueg.
lent.

10. Never keep a noisy, barking dog. to
bark at quiet passengers or passing
teams, to terrify horses anti cause them
to run away, upset carriages and break
liui bs.

The observance of these injunctions
will give smooth, hard, satislactory roads
for farmers aud travelers to pass over,
tiling their farms nearer to market, in-
crease the value of their farms, make
pleasant neighbors ami attach boys and
young men to the country.

FRKAKS OF A COMPASS.

A Dubious Story in Connection With
a Human Magnet.
From ths Toronto Moil,

A strange phase of the mystery of the
mariner’scompass was made manifest on
the occasion of a recent cruise ot the Cyg-
net. The yacht left here fora run across
the lake to Niagara. Everything was fair
and smiling. A large party ol jolly people
were on board, who enjoyed the trip
greatly. The gallant commander was
keeping a careful eye to his bearings, as
be was desirous of making a qtiiok trip,
but despite this care it was found when
they oatue within hail ot land that they
were seven mites out off heir course, hav-
ing come out opposite Wilson, N. Y. The
commander was greatly troubled. It was
decidedly a reflection on his seamanship,
and lie was exceedingly annoyed, lie
regarded the compass suspiciously, and
carefully examined its surroundings, hut
could discover nothing that would ac-
count for anv vagaries on its part. While
he was standing gazing gloomily at the
tremulous needle it cave a sudden start.
The commander looked up and touud that
a stout member of the party bad in the
meantime approached. As he went by
the erratic needle followed his move-
ments, and finally whtiu be stopped at tile
bow the needle pointed straight at him.
A series of experiments were then in-
stituted, and it was found when the stout
gentltmau was nearthe perfidious pointer
followed him about in ati uly affection-
ate manner. Noor.e could account for It
until at last the disturbing element ac-
knowledged that he had ben indulging iu
the wild delights ofan iron tonic for some
weeks back, and he was afraid that his
system bail become permeated with the
metal. This explanation was accepted
by all, and the secretary wasrequested t >

communicate the tacts to the Philosophi-
cal Society. In the meantime the unfor-
tunate gentleman, who is an enthusiastic
yachtsman, is debarred from pursuing
his favorite recreation. He <s, however,
taking a spoonful ol loadstone tonic Hires
timeß a day, which Is thought will soon
extract sufficient of tbo iron from his
system to permit of hisones again indulg-
ing iu his nautical diversions.

JOHN mtOWVS HON.

Courteous anil Intelligent, lint Kcti-
cent Concerning Hinisei I'.

trot,* a rut~in~/i<iy Letter,
Yesterday a party of us drove over to

call on Uapt. Brown, a son ol tbe immor-
tal John Brown, The Captain is a fine-
looking man, very courteous aud very
intelligent. He gave us a most interest-
ing desorption of the island, refusing,
however, to talk much oi himself. His
homo is pretty and pleasant and full oi
evidences of a cultivated taste and mind.
He is a surveyor by profession and a de-
voted student of geology. He invited us
into bis studio out on trie beach. It is on
an elevated stone, overhung with lindens.
Tbe walls an decorated with iviea and
vim s, while at your loot tlio watersplashes
aud plays, lu it he lias a good-sized tabic
and a comfortable chsir. The sun never
reaches it, and it was deligbtlullv cool
and inviting. There be spends much of
bis leisure time reading or writing or
stuuving, trylng-to solve the ecological
problems ami mysteries so abundant in
this region. He look us to see some re-
markable scratches on tbe rocks, truces
ol glacial action. They are visible all
along tbe island wherever ihs stono is
laid bare. Tbe whole lake-bed shows con-
clusively that it was cut out entirely hy
the action of the great masses ol ice. lhe
track of tue glacier is as long and wide
as the anti-climate brid.e is long, which
is the whole length and breadth of tbe
lake. Htrontiaii, a rare mineral used m
mariulactumig fireworks, is found almost
every where on tbe island, it is usually
ioiind in pockets In tbe underlying rocks.

♦ 'apt. Brown is by no means an ordi-nary mini, either mentally or plivsicallv.
He lock us into bis "den,” as be calls it.
a little bouse of several rooms, built s
short distance from bis residence, and I
noticed that bis book-shelves contained a
number ol well-selected books, few that
any but a man of Intellect would care to
read. He also reads and speaks French
well. Prof. Orten, State Geologist, is to
be bis guest next week, and together thev
will explore more thoroughly the islands
and Uieirformation.

If you want a delightful summer re-
sort, go to tbo Buffalo Litbia Springs of
Virginia. Situated pleasantly among the
bills, tbe climate is equable, anil the
nlgbts cool. The excellent Hotel there is
Uicuunug notedfor Us due cuisipe.

Most ofthe diaea*ea which afflict mankind arc origin-
wily caused by a disordered condition of the LIVER •

For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Biliousness, Nervous Dyspepsia, ludigcß-
lion. Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flatu-
lency. Kructatious and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes coiled Heartburn), Miasma, Multrm,
Bloody Flux, Ch'lLi and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Fxhaustiou before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar-
rhoea. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-dovrti

2K& STAOIGERS AURANTH
is Invaluably. It is not a panacea for alldFcuo** .
but all diseases <fth* LIVER,VLMLI2.J& STOMACH and BOWELS.
It ohugw too complexion from a waxy, yellow
tinge, to ruddy, healthycolor. It entirely removes
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES anti PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, ami Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

■mw' H.JiMMiMarj

STADICER’S AURANTIS
Far rale by all Druggists. Price $| .00 per bottle.

■■II !■ II

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

I'OKAvthc*ith THr Livrn must nr ioor.s

bsKehahle Remedy tor L.ver illscauM-d
by a deranged or torpid condition ot tne Liver. &• Dvs*
P' pMa, (’MiFtipatton, Jaundice, Headache,M i .ir’s.Bheuinnt -ts. f., . It rrrulatus tb Dowolt,: un-
ties '!,c l> ikvL *irnru'tFiona tins prs’eni, st*pfs i >n,
AN INVALUABI.Si X’AMJLV mediclns.

riiounancl ioftwjtlmonlola prove its merit.Ah.l.auaui.iwill'lij.L you iis kputaiio.v

| Tffi
SUB Wtloam hi llskNu#mlmJiiFsurHiirt,
it) One dosorolievos Neuralgia. They cure and

prevent Chilis ** Fever, Sour Stomach C Bad
reath. Clear the Skin, Tone tho Nerves, and alva
le * Vigor to the avelem. Done i ONE It KAN.
ry them once and you will never be without them,
'lce, 2D cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists and
edicine Dealers generally. Sent on recolut ol
rice in stamps, postpaid, to any address,

J.F. SMITH & CO.,
•"-hirnrs and '■- 1 ' " ST. LOUIS. **''

gVorsrteiby LU’PmaN 15R05., Savannah
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Wliat He Could Tell byHulibing His
Head Aguiusta Tombstone.

“Lying” Jim Townsend is a noted Bo-
hemian in Nevada, and well known in
California. He is a genial, convivial soul,
whose lies harm uo one, hut are rather
evidences of the abnormal development of
the power of exaggeration. He is cred-
i'cd in N'cvhilh with having been toe
originator of some ot Mark Twain’s best
jokes, including the story of tne man who
took a contract to run a tunnel a certain
distance, and having dug through the hill
in less distance than tfial specified in the
agreement completed his contract by run-
ning the tunnel the rest of the way on
trestle work, saysthe San Francisco Post.

Jim was taking a stroll with a friend
and talking over old times, when he
asked:

“lty the way, did you ever know ?”

“No, i think not.”
“Well, sir, he was a wonderful fellow—

the greatest mathematician that ever
lived. You could propound the most diffl-
cult problem in mathematics to him and
he would give you the answer off-hand at
the snap of your fingers, while other
people of reputation in that line would
use a quire of paper and a gross of lead
pencils, and take a week to reach the
same result. Why, I’ll tell you what the
fellow could do." He oould go into a
graveyard and rub his bend against a
tombstone and tell you bow much the
corpse weighed when it died.”

Snuift’o JSpcrific.
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AT KROUSKOFF’S
Mammoth Millinery House

It is always expected to find the most complete Millinery
Stock, but this season excels it. The stock in fine Spring
and Summer Millinery is immense, and we are retailing
on our first tloor at wholesale prices, which is a saving of 30
to 40 per cent. In other words, the patrons of KIiOUS-
KOFFS pay no more for their Millinery than the same
goods would cost to the largest retailers here.

It should also be considered that ladies are not restricted
in their selections to such limited stocks as are found else-
where, but can make their choice from an almost endless
variety of shapes in fine and medium grades—white, black,
and colored —for ladies, misses, and boys.

Our lines of Flowers, Tips, Plumes, etc., arc in the
same proportion.

Our Trimmed Hats, to look at them, would delight
you, and to price them would gladden the hearts of those who
love to save their dollars. We continue the sale of our
Ribbons at same prices heretofore.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.
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LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
n‘ AT

LINDSAY & MORGAN’S
Massive Furniture and Carpet Stores,

Kill and 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

OtT It BHYKR has just rolurneil fmm the Furniture Murkets. While there he laid in a full
supply of the Newest and Choicest. Degucns of Bedroom. Parlor, Library aud Diuiug

Itooin Mutes, as well as a miscellaneous stock of hoaseliold necessities.

Now, to make room for daily arrivals, we are offering
Stock ox Hand at Greatly Reduced Prices,

CONSISTING IX PART OF
Mahogany, Walnut, Poplar amf Cherry Chamber Suites, Silk

I'lusli, Mohair Plush, Crushed Plush and
Broeatelle Parlor Suites.

/fir-CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

LIINDSAY & 3IOUGAN.

FURNITURE
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terms than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS*
We are o%ring a full ass. rtmentof

Parlor and Chamber Suites.
Library, Dining amt Kitchen Furniture,

Mattings. Shades, Mirrors, • locks,
Household (Jods, Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAMP.
Before purchasing, call and got our prices at

xrio BROUGHTON STREET.
SXatrtore m:0 Sewttiw.

GOLD--GEMS--SILVER
DIAMONDS.

Every Description and Style of Jewelry.
s-aars

Wedding Presents and Outfits a Feature.
* /sy-CKOMIT ATTKN I lON TO M \ll, OIIDKItN.

irr ijuougiito\ wtkeet.
31. ss rr 12. rs i5 io o

IJrlion* pine awp Uupuoo Tumlur.
II r. BMiIII. T. Gi BHVINil’rcsidcnt xnd General Manager.

BOX. 101 Secretary anilTreat urer

Vale Mai liMiii Con’y,
OFFICE 188 BAY STREET, BAVANXAII, UA„

Factory and Mills, on Savannah river, adjoining wharves New York. Philadelphia and BostonSteamship Companies, manulacturers of

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
SA

RIt4( keth\* ul'ei' Pnsr^°iFHD
, IT?^\-OEr, JR?: Rad CHURCH FURNITURE

SIIINOI KftLJ&H*Kfe!'.*£!■£ UBlfch8 ’ CATKNT WCKKT and WIRE FENCES
Cars loaded at Kaelory doers fr all polar* North. East, South and West, and vessels attbu t onipatty * v\ tmrvc*, for nuy in>rt. coAMwUo or foreign. * rtt

i li a “2*W
|

hh‘l Dry ivilu#, and controlling the product from the stump tovI.C CUMUIiCfI lundL llTit liil faiAiltlfX ft|M{ *

J£at!r3&e.

CENTRALRAiLROAD
OV and a ter thin date passenger trains

wi 1 run follows:
Trams marked * daily, f daily except Sun-

d iv.
The Standard time by which these trains

run is So minutes slower than Savannah city
time.
Lv Savannah.. *ft :40 am *8:20 p m *5 :10 p m
Ar Milieu ..... .*11:40 a m *ll :03 pin *8:15 p m
Ar Augusta *3:45 pni *0:15 am
Ar Macon *4:2<>pm *3:20 am
Ar Atlanta. *9:85 p m *7:82 am

Loin minis... f2:48 a m *2:25 p m
Ar Montgomery *7'2B p m
Ar Eufaida ... *3:58 p m
Ar Albany.... *11:10 p m *2:is 1 ill

PaMenjr-rs for Sylvania, Sanderavine,
M iixlit vilie, Milledireville and Laionton
should take 8:40 a in train.

Passengers for T'omaston, Carrollton,
Perrv. tort Gaines, Talbotton, Huena Vbta,
Hlakely and Ciayicn should take 8:20 p m
tnin..v Milien *i :°0 p m *3:10 a m *5:00 a m
Lv Augusta — *9:30 ain *9:80 p m
Lv Macon .... *9:40 a m *10:50 p m
J.v Atl uta 0:00 ain “1:6) pm
Lv Cos iimouo f11:45 p m *l2 0 m
Lv Montgomery *7:40 a m
Lv Kufaula.... *10:55*1 ui
Lv Albany

....*5:40 a m *l2: 0 m
A Mavauhuh... *4:u7 pni *5:55 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on uii light passenger trains
bet wren Savannah an 1 Angasla, Savannah
and M eon. '-avannah and Atlanta, Macon
and Cos limbus.

Tram lea.ing at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5:55 a in will not sto • to put oil'or take onpassengers between Savannah and Milieu.
O'nnect mis at Savanm h with Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway for all points 111
F.Ol ids.

Tickets for all points and sleeping ear births
on sa e sit city office, Nq 20 Hull street, and
defot office 3o miuines before departure of
eat h 'rain. U. \. Wli ITEIi K A I).

GeneralPatienger Agent.
J. C. SIIAW. Ti< ket Agmu.

_

Charleston & Savannah Rv. Cos.
\LL trains wait at Savannahfor connection

with Savannah, Florida and Western
Ra lwav,

Trains leave and arrive at Savannah In-
st lidard time (90th meridian), which is sio
minutes slower than city time.

NORTHWARD.
No. 95.+ No. 49. x No. 47.*

Leave Savannah .. 1:50 pm 7:lUatu 8:18 pm
Arrive Augusta l:4opin
Arrive Beaufort . 8:15 |>m 11:00 am
Arrive l‘t. Royal.. 8:80 pm ll:20m
Arrive Allendale. 7:49 pm 11:13 am
Arrive Charleston 7:0 j pm J2:2spm 1:25 am

SOUTHWARD.
No. 84.* ho. 42.+ No. 40.*

Leave Charleston.. 7:25 am 3:2) pm 4:00 am
Leave Augusta 11:20 am
Leave Allendale. . Omoant 1:43 pm
Leave Port Royal. 7:10 am l::0pm
Leave Beaufort

... 7:53 am t :55 pin
Arrive Savannah 10:85 am 7:00 pm 6:41 a:n♦Daily. f Daily except Sunday.

Train No. 47 will stop only at Rirtsreland,
Green Pond and Kavrnel.and makes no con-
nection with Port ltoyal and Augusta Rail-way.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULES.
READ DOWN

No. 37. No. 89.
Leave Savannah 4:00 pm 0:44 am
Arrive Augusta 1:40 pm
Arrive Beaufort 7:20 pm 10:10 am
An ive Port Koval 7:3 .pm 11:00 am
Arrive Allendale 8:00 pm 1t:,3 am
Arrive Charleston . . .9:82 pm 12: on’n

READ TP. No. BS.
Arrive Savannah S:ls pm
Leave Augusta 1:46 pm
Leave Beaufort ....4:25 pmLeave Port Royal 4: in pm
Leave Allendale ;:0S pmLeave Charleston I:sopm

For tickets, steeping car reservations anil all
other information apply to William llren.
Special Ticket Agent, 22 Bull street, and at
(,nailesion and Savannah Railway ticket
"01 c, at Stv.nuaii, Florida and WesternRailway depot.

C.S. GADSDEN, Supt.
July 31,1386.

fist Tennja. & Georiia B. R.
GEORGIA DIVISION.

The Quickest and Shortest Line
BETWEEN

SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA.
(COMMENCING MAY' 2d the foliowin-'

J Schedule will be in effect:
HASTEBN" LINE.

hilt 0,11/ Xlght\,r.d-W.Peput. Exnrra*. Exv-rm. Express.Lv Savannah ....7:01 a ra 8:45 pmLv Jeaup 8:4o a m 2:80 a mArMacon 2:lopm B:3oam
Ar Atlanta 5 35 p m 12:05 noon
Lv Atlauta s:4up inLv Home 8:35 pin 7’50 a m
Ar Dalton 9:50 pm 10:0!) am
Ar Cleveland ....10:50 pin 11:53 a mLv Cleveland,... 11:00 pm 12:30 pm
Ar Knoxville .... 1:40a in 8:36 pmAr Bristol 6:lsam C:lopni
Ar Roanoke 11:45am ‘ :45 n m
Ar Waynesboro.. 8:35 pm 7:07 am
Ar Luruy S V U It 0:40 p in 9:07 a inAr Shenandoah

Junction 8:38 p m 11:55 am
Ar Washington . .10:30 p m lißpm
Ar Baliimore 11:30 pin 8:57 pAr Philadelphia 3:o pm 8:55 pmArrive New York 6:30 p m 9:20 p m

ATLANTA A CHATTANOOGA LINE.
Lv Atlanta 12:15 pin 10:20 ni
Lv Dalton 4:31 pm 2:51 amAr< hattanooga,. 6:00 p m 4:55 a m
i.v Chattau oga 6:85 pin v oa in
Ar Cincinnati .... 0:50 a m 6:00 pin

Lv Chatnnooga
M & OUR 6:10 pm 5:10 ainAr Memphis 0:20 am 4;stpm

Lv Chattanooga . 9:40 p m li:6o am
Ar Cleveland 10:45 p in 12:1(1 noon

i passenger trams Brunswick and Jesunto liome. 1

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta dailv at5:40 pm for New York without eliaugo viaHome. Dalton. Knoxville, Bristol, Itoanokeand I lagers ton
Pill man Buffet cars leave Rome daily at8 35 pm for Washington without change via11 aso.o and Shenandoah Junction.Pullman Buffet oars leave Jesup daily at2:80 a m for Atlanta, Chattanooga and Cin-cinnati.
Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta at to*2op m for Cincinnativia Chattanooga.Excursion tickets to Georgia, Tennessee,

and Virginia Springs can be purchased upon
application to Mr. Win, Bren, Cilv 'Ticket
Agent,and to depot ticket agent s ~'F. & W.K. It., Savannah, by this short line.

, „

P. W. WRENN,General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Gommtoetott lUmimnto.
-v. b. rfUOu

WAREHOUSEMAN
AM U

Commission Merchant.
DEALER IN

Flanr. Hay.CorD,Oals. Bran, Feed Meal.
J (IKSII M IIA L ami GUI6T in w Into ttuokconstantly >u hand.
Pwrchawcr# will do well to get my pricedbefore buy lug cite where.
Warehouse No. 4 VVactley street, on lineCentral lUilroatl. OKFiCE f3 ISAY.

lumber and Sinturr.

LUMBER.
BACON, JOHNSON & CO.,

ÜBERTY & EAST BROAD NTS.,
Huve a full stock oif Schhoupcl Drense I and !Unclre-seii Lumber, whicti they are helling atreduced rates.

OTaitDlro.

CANDLEIS .

25 boxes AD \ Mk NTINE,
25 cases PARAFFINE,

—FOR KkLK BT

C. m. GILBERT & CO.,
ttlhllJNll 1.- l.l’Hi Klim _ |

_ SaUroa&o,
Savannah, Florida 4 Western Ry
sLV.uX'XZT" ’M ”* ‘.rcwir,
T I3*B CARD IN EFFECT JUNK ■>-J Passenger Traius on this , J- 1885,daily us follows: 18 ro;lU Will r(I .J
READ down.

FAST
‘ a m * jV Savannah. a i. R '

AU Vr -KpHauiLv Jesup. ...'.'"a, I'"* <a9..,4 a m Lv Bluckshear .:oU a m Ar. Waycross ‘sj'7 Pm
11:2' am Ar Cadahan ~i

° p “i.
12 :uo noon A r Jacksonville r!lift “ Jacksonville "'X >* “•

_B.lß_a m Lv Callahan ? -8° u m
10:25 a m Lv

▼ llouierville .
. 1 C t : t“ 0 m

}-v Dupont
* “• Lv Valdosta Lv s’e°, u

l i' -nn!^ v • ynitman ft l^ Pn*

i ; :,o “ Ar --'- ,sf*'"'>ridg'^TruTi7v -J.04 P ni_Arv. .Chatiahoochoe , "ft f
Pullman buffet can to and r,. ‘ ’ 4 ,a

v.lle aud New York! and to a,, i’f"sonvllleanUNewOneans via Peu^ols^
EAST FLORIDA EXPRESS4:30 pm Lv .Jacksonville Ar i’iJ..14P U, Lt Callahan iIrILRSI|s2 p wiycroM

...
—

fw Glcnmore ft8:17 pm Lv Argvle t 8-UVara
8:82 p in Lv.... llomnrville it8:011pm Ar Dupont. 'Lv 7-i- a *

8:45 pm Lv Lake' cTTv... ,~vr~''~-^
s:®“ 11 f Gidneeville..

~

ArJJ 0 P m Lv Live
8:56 pm Lv

..
, Dimmit

—
—

In : ta pm Vv .Valdosta 6-
am

10:13pm Lv Quitman il ? ,20ani
1' mAr Thnmasville '.'.V Lv (1'“12:21 a m Ar Camilla 1a*ft IHoSSPullman bulTet cars to and frmn !•.. a '

9.lie and St. Louis via Thoma^X
ALBANY EXPRESS.8:45 pm Lv Savannah Ar M;,.11:25pm Lv Jesup Lv a-ss?*1:85 am Ar ■ ■.. Waycrow • ....ft fljj*

7 :m5 a m Ar
8:0 >a m Ar.... Jacksonville | v q-*,, a
9:30 prn Lv Jacksonville .'. Ar s“'s l ’ ™

L'Y Callahan Ar .

1 lZhi Waycross Ar 12:6TSht3.20 am Ar Dupont Lv i::io ~p:2’ am Ar Live Oak. Lv (••ifm’m8:46 am Ar tlaincsvllle .Lv B:6onm'
JR 15 ain Ar, ■ ~

Lake City Lv~Bl4fiTm
■l:50 a ill I.V Dupont Ar (hi: „ ~7

/V Valdosta Lv B:2u £54® am Ev Quitman Lv 7-85 urn‘ n‘Af Thomasville 1 v 8::;o n£
Stops at ail regular stations. Pullman ■ -ace sleeping, arsto and from Savannah audlampavia Gainesville. Pullman lmtl'ei sleeii.lug curs to and from Jacksonville and \V:<eli-ington. Pullman buffet cars and Mann m idmr bullet cars via Waycross." iS£’n

J jMacon, and via \\ averoas. Josup and Mar.mbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati. Alsothrough passenger coaches between Jackson:vllle and Clialtanooga via Albany, and J ick-bonvtlle aud Cincinnati via Jesup.
THOMASVILLE express.

6:lsam Lv Waycross Ar 6-45nti7:59am I.v Dupont Lv 5-1.3 nn8:51 a til I.v Ya dosla I.v 4 05pm
9:31 a til Lv Quitman Lv 3:iouin10:40am Ar. .. Thomasville ... Lv 2:15 mSlops at all regular aud flag stations on sig.

nal.
JESUP EXPRESS.

3:4r p m I.v Savunuali Ar B:2oam6:10 j> m Ar Jesup Lv 5:30 ain
stops at all regular and flag stations.

CONNECTIONS.
Al SAVANNAH for Charleston at7:loam

arrive Augusta via Yemassee at 1:40 pw, anqS:18pm; for Augusta and Atlanla at 8:40am and 8:10 pm; with steamships for Xe\
B'eone <)ay and Friday; forBoston Thursday; for Baltimore everv fifthUav.

AtJESI P for BrunawicK at 2:50 a m rex-
Cebt Sunday) and 0:20 nm; for Macon 2:30 am and 8:40 a m.

At WAYCROSS for Brunswick at 4:10 a m
ami )0:40am; for Albany at 5:00 u m and
12:45 am.
A CALLAHAN for Fernaudlna at 8:10 am

ami 2:45 pm; for Waldo, Cedar Kev, Ocala,
etc., at 11:80 a m nml 7:25 pm.

AtJ.VCKSON V’ILLK with rail uud steamer
lines diverging.

At LIVK i)AK for Madisou, Talltthas-ieo,
cte,t at 10:59 a m. aud 7:04 p. m. (except Sun-
day 1

At GAINKSVILLE for Ocaia, Tavares,
Pemberton's Ferry, Br<dksville and Tainpa
at 11:2* am; for (jedar Key at 3:3*4 p in (ex-
cept Sunday).

At ALBANY for Miooii, Montgomerv, Mo-
bile, New Orleans. Nauhrille. Igouisvilie. etc.

At CII A L TAHOOCHKK fur Pensacola,
Mobile, New Orleans; with People's liua
stejinierft adverijßiuj? to leave for Apalachi-
cola at n:ou n tn Sunday, and lor Columbusal
lo p m Tueed tv.

I'lesets <bd an<l aiccpintr ear berths se-
cured at BRKN‘B Ticket Odice, aud at tha
Passenger Mat ion.

3AS. L. TAYLOR, Gcn’l Pas*. Agent.
B.G, 1 LfiMING, Superintendent*

South Florida Railroad.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after TUESDAY. Mav 4th, isss,
trains win arrive and leave as lol.ows:

•Daily. -{-Dailyexcept Sundays.
Leave Sanford lor Tampa and way

stations *,8:00 a "t
Arrive at Tampa 12:40 pm
Returning leave Tampa at *2:00 p in
Arrive at Sanford.... li:4opia
Lcave-Sauiord tor Kissimmee and

way siat ions at fIOiOO a m and 4:45 |) in
Arrive at Kissimmee at 11:05 p m and 7:10 p m
Retnrningleave Kissimmee. (-5:10a m2:)0 p in
Arrive at Sanford at 7:50 a in 4 :o0 p ttt
Lcie ivisniuiuiue lor Tampa and

way stations H>:2o a m
Arrive at Tampa ... 9::saui
Returning Leave Tampa at -rs:3opm
Ax-rive at Kissimmee at a:oj p m

IIALLUiV BKANtJti.
Leave llartow Junetiau for Bartow

and way stations at
*11:10 am. and *4:lt p m

Arrive at Bartow at
„

12:00 pm aad >!lspm
Returning leave Bartow at

„
*.-45 am. and *2:4.pm

Arrive at Bartow Junction at
10:4oam, and "i35 p m

PFIMBERTON Tbtiiti iniANL'it.
Operated ly the south Florida Railroad.

•Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
and way stations at, C:ooam

Arrive at Pemberton Ferry at f1:34 air.
•Returning leave Pemberton Ferry at 6:15 p m
Arrive at Tampaat 8:65 p s
•{•Leave Pemberton Ferry : :40 a re
Arrive Tampa P:6oam
-{-Leave Taum a 8:no pm
Arr ve Pemberton Ferry If;1Q p m

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS.
Trains leaving Sanford at 8-00 a. m.connect

at Sanford with the fast mail steamers of the
Peoples and Dellary-Itaya Merchants’Line
from Jacksonville and points North, and at
Tampa on Monday ami Thursday with steam-
ers of the Plant steamship Company for Key
West and Havana.
jrams leaving Ta‘*M>a at 2.00 a. m. canned

a' Tampa ou Sunday and Thursday with
steamerMas <d e from Key W.stand Havana,
and atSanford with the last, mail steamers for
Jacksonville and points North.

T rain, leaving Pemberton Ferrv at 6.1. >.

m. and Tampa at #:oO a. m. have throng#
Pullman Sleeper iietween Tampa and Savan-

nah. and make cloae- connection at Pemberton
Ferry with train of the Florida Southern It.
R. to and for Savannah ami all points North
nnd West, via Gainesville, o

10:40 a. m. train from & nnford makes u
connection for Bartow. DlvnFRKDKKIC 11. RAND,

General Freiclii and Ticket Agent.
_

Jitbbrro.

LADDERS
4-Foot Ladder, • $1 0(>

5-Foot Ladder,
(i-Foot Ladder, - 1
7-Foot Ladder, • 1 4,)

8-Foot Ladder, ♦ 2

A. B. COLLINS & CO.

6


